Remote Login to hafez.sfsu.edu

You need to have an account on hafez.sfsu.edu to be able to login to it. With the given account, you can follow any of the following procedures to remotely login to it:

1. Login from a PC:

If you are using a PC in the time-share lab (SCI 143) or the CAD lab (SCI 146), locate the following two icons on your desktop:

Double-click on xwin-hafez, two menus will open. DO NOT close them. Then double-click on sfsu_hafez,

Enter your username and click connect

Enter your password and click OK
You are now logged in and can run linux commands. To logout, enter “exit”

2. Login from a Linux Machine:

Remote login to hafez.sfsu.edu from any Linux Machine is even simpler. Just open a terminal by right clicking on any empty space on your desktop and selecting “New Terminal”. In the opened terminal enter the command

ssh username@hafez.sfsu.edu

where, username is your own username. Then, enter your password and you are now logged in to hafez and can run any Linux commands. To logout, enter “exit”
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